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RACE DRIVERS WATCH FORD' IN THE MAKING Photograph how machine assembled in Omaha Ford plant
while peed demon look after which in for ride 'on, they pile a -i- - -:- - - :- - - : :

arrested in Upton on June 26, pleaded
not guilty to the charge of having
murdered Mrs. Keyes and is now in
the county jail at Dedham, awaiting
a hearing on July 6.

Relatives of Miss Varney have told
the police that she was believed by
them to be the wife of Keyes.

CANADIAN LABOR

THREATENS STRIKE

Leader Says General Walkout
Will Follow Draft Unless

it is First Approved
by People. KINNETS
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Ottawa, Ont, June 29. The dec
laration that a general strike of or
ganized labor in Canada will be called
if the government attempts to apply ShoeNew St1.
conscription without first obtaining a km ..a

Patent Putnps.
$1.98 and $2.93majority by the oeoDle was made StoreParliament last night by Alphonse

Verville, who represents the district
of Maisonneuve, part of the city of

2079 N. 1th St.
Hotel Loyal Bldf.The Fourth of July really

Mcntreal. He is the only labor mem-
ber of the Canadian house and for
many years was president of the Ca

"Mall urder.tart the outing season, FUled"
nadian Trades and Labor congress.when every man will want

a cool suit and plenty of
Mr. verville declared that in strik-

ing Canadian labor would have the
srpport of organized labor in the
United States, although there wouldfancy shirts, hoiierjr and

Saturday Specialsties. We have them all. be no strike there. The announce-
ment was made in a speech on the
government compulsory service bill.

"I want this parliament to under-
stand," said Mr. Verville. "that pas

", - LISTEN! Ladies' Novelty Boots, Gr.at
Value.

$2.98 $3.98
MEN'S

Children's Shoes and Slippers, all
styles, all sizes-

sage and application of this measure
means a general strike and it means
national calamity. Even if there is
exemption, there will be no change
in labor's determination. It is a mat-
ter of principle.

"It is not too late yet to avoid
this calamity. If the people of Can

PALM BEACH
PANAMA CLOTH

and KOOL KLOTH

SUITS
ada .by direct verdict support con-

scription, then organized lajjor will
submit loyally to the decision; but

Men's Gun Metal English Shoes,
leather and rubber soles, $6.00
values

$1.98 $3.48Plain and faney material, organized labor, which must bear the
brunt of conscription, has been igin pinch-bac- three-quart- er

jr x ;ivii r.' - it ft en mbelted and full belted mod Work Shoes, allMen's Heavy
leathersel, .t

nored and never consulted by the
Canadian government."

Organized labor in the United
States would be loyal to President
Wilson, but would Mr.
Vervile said in the protest of labor
in Canada against the decision of the

$f.93 $2.69$9 to $12
Men's

Rubber
BootAn entire Ford car was assembled

in the Omatii Ford plant Thursday in

just twenty-si- x minutes. The demon

right: Fred Wagner, starter; F. J.
McShane, jr., director of contests; Joe
Thomas, Mercer; Ralph Mulford,
Hudson. Seated on running board, left
to right: Harry Smith, M..cer; A. C.
Cheney, Champion Sparkplug

-

Gould, manager of the local branch.
After the car was made it was run out
onto the street and with Ralph Mul-for- d

at the wheel, everybody piled
in and took a ride. Those in the
photograph are as follows: Back row,

left to right: Henri North, Mercer;
Arthur J. Hill, manager of Hudson
team: Walter Haines, Mercer; Billy
Taylor, Hudson; Spike Kennedy, ref-
eree of the races; C. L. Gould, man-

ager of Fort Omaha branch; H. C.
Hatton, Mercer. Seated in car, left to

Canadian government, which has been
made without consulting labor-.-

Mr. Verville said last February he
visited Detroit, Chicago, Indianapo-
lis, Cleveland and Buffalo ind con-
ferred wMth labor .men relative to the
prospective participation of the
United States in the war.

Miss Varney Thought to
Be Wife of Mr. Keyes

Brookline, Mass., June 29. An in-

quest was held today into the death

stration was made for a number of
the rac& drivers who are in Omaha

MOHAIR AND
TROPICAL WORSTED

SUITS
' In Plain Model.
Exclusive Shades
,

$15 to $18
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for the speedway races by C. L.

MUZZLE IS PUT ON GOLD RESERVE OF ROOT VISITS ROSS

of Mrs. Pauline Keyes, wife of GeorgeGERMAN PAPERS
,

GERMANY SHRINKS -- GENERAL STAFF G. R. KIHffEV C0.,lne.
207--9 North 16th Street, Hot.l

Keyes, a real estate operator,
whose body, with bullet wounds in
the head and hand, was 1'ound in her
apartment here on June 19.

Miss Hariet A. Varney, who was
Dutch Dispatches Say Some Loyal BIdg.

LIQUOR JS TOST
ENEMY OF MINERS

i

Operator Says Its Elimination
from Goal Regions Will

Greatly Increase n.

Washington. June 29. Ellm mat

B. Sura You're in Kinney'. Be
Report Shows Decrease of Ser

enty-Si- x Million Marks, De-

spite Appeals to Peo-

ple for Jewels.

fore Buying.

American Mission is Given
''

Hearty Seception by Com-

mander of Army and
His Associates.

'
MEN'S -

Week-en- d

COMBINATION
BLUE FLANNEL COAT
Pull Belted Model, and

WHITE FLANNEL
! TROUSERS

thing Drastic Has Happened
or is About to Happen in

the Kaiser's Domain.

London, June 29. Special dis Copenhagen, June 29. For the Petrograd, June 29. Elihu Root,
aaaasBi sasa astern ssasaa.

I Binding Twinefirst time during the war the weekly head of the American commission, and strong drink from the
states. J. D. A. Morrnw nf th Pit.

patches from Rotterdam say, it is in-

ferred there,' in view of the sagging report of the Imperial Bank of Ger Foreign Minister Tereschtenko re burgh Coal Producers' association Best international andof the German press, that something many shows a decrease in its gold turned to Petrograd yesterday after

THERE'S ONLY ONE

PETOSKEY
tha Hub of

Michigan Summer Resort
Central to all Lake Steamship

Lines
Thru Pullman Service

NO HAY FEVER HERE
Flowing Mineral Wells, Noise-lea- s,

Duatless Pavements, Fine
Alito Drives.
Modern Hotels, Lake Br..ie.
Write Jas. E. Niles, City Clerk,
for Booklet.

told the senate Interstate Commerce
Committee todav. and coal orndnrtion$13.50 arasiic nas nappenea or is about to

happen in Germany. can be increased 25,000,000 tons a year
a brief visit to staff headquarters,
where they were welcomed by Gen-

eral Brussiloff, in the name of the
Russian army, which, declared the

They quota the Frankfurter Zeitung

Pilgrim Standard Twine,
I712 cents per lb. for
cash, F. O. B. Lexington,
Neb., subject to immedi-
ate acceptance and prior
sale.

with an adequate car supply.
Alcoholic liquor is one of the worst

enemies of the miners in w.(..nbmplaining that it was compelled to
issue its political section until further Pennsylvania, said Mr. Morrow. "Itcommander-in-chie- f, would continue

is impossible to get men to work morewith all the powers at not

reserve which this "Week is 76,000,000
marks below the preceding week. In-
crements for a long time have been

declining despite energetic
propaganda appeals to surrender
jewelry.

The bank, heretofore, however, has
been able, though often by the can-tie- st

of margins, to avoid the humil-

iating acknowledgements that the
growth paused entirely.

This week's decrease is attributed
to heavy purchases

abroad. The increase of the gold re

notice without an independent expres-
sion or opinion and say the censor-

ship now far exceeds anything pre

man a tew days a week even when
the car suddIv. oermits. Th m.

only to fight for its own cause that
of fortifying liberty recently acauired

MEN'S
TUB-SIL- K

SHIRTS
$5.00 Values

$3.85

but at the same time d
trouble exists jn Illinois and Ohio
and also was felt in Indiana until that

f. Nielsen fc Sons I
LEXINGTON, NEB.

CUSHMAN HOTEL. PETOSKEY
Leads .11 the rest; modern; Amertetn

pl.n. Beautiful Booklet with rotes upon
request W. L. MeManus, Jr.. Proprietor.

with America to fight for the riahtvious. J he press is declared to be
completely muzzled. It is said the state Decame dry.of all nations to shape their destinies
real secret of the paper shortage is in accordance with their own desires.

There was littfe in the small coun PALACE CLOTHING COMPANY"
try town of Mohilev to corresrondserve nas long since ceased to keep

government move to compel news-

papers to print such bare news al-

lowed, excluding commentary matter.
with a conventional view of a generalpace wun ine increase in note circu-

lation.
No Longer on Specie Basis.

A BEAUTIFUL GIFT FREE
AS OUR "GET ACQUAINTED" OFFER

The belief is expressed in Holland that Save Money Save MoneySTRAW HATS
FOR MEN

next week's meeting of the Reich The bank several months ago was
stag may produce startling develop

statt Headquarters, ihe atmosphere
of formality, secrecy and dignity
which distinguished it when it was
the home of former Emperor Nicho-
las had departed since the revolution.

There is nothing left to arrest the
attention of the observer, except the
emperor's residence, which is now oc

compenea to aDanflon the old legal
basis of gold and silver covering forments.

Hundred have taken advantage of thi opportunity of obtaining
quality merchandise at very low prices and a beautiful gift free. Come
in and see theae presents. Then let us show you the merchandise and

SPLITS . paper circulation ana supplementmetallic covering bv reckoning com weNews Falsified by Officials.

Copenhagen. Tune 28. The maniou- - mercial paper to make up the pre-
scribed d cover. the price we are asking, (jifts for everybody.

MILANS

PORTO RICANS
lation of the German cress bv the

With the gold suddIv failine desnite $1 PURCHASE $5 PURCHASEauthorities, the employment of the
vast apparatus of the war press of utmost efforts, federal authorities ofPANAMAS , late devoted their chief energies to

$10 PURCHASE
Hand-painte- d Berry

Set, consisting of Berry
Bowl and six Dishes,
free.

$15 PURCHASE
Beautiful

Complete Dinner Set
decorated in gold, free.

Beautiful hand-paint- ed

Bread and
Butter Plate free.

fice lor tilling the newspapers with
special dispatchea and ac

Water Set, consisting
of n Pitcher
and six Tumblers, free.

campaign to restrain an increase in
note circulation by promoting the
use of checks and bank transfer! in

'BANGKOKS

LEGHORNS
stead ot cash.

counts and comments on military
events, the plain and fancy distor-
tions of truth by the admiralty press
bureau, working in the spirit instilled
by Von Tlrpitz, and the glaringly in

SENNITS Large Payment to Holland. Bit Money SAVING VALUES at THE PALACE SATURDAYjune to aaccurate' announcements of brilliant

cupied by General Brussiloff and the
military hotel where members of the
staff are quartered. Otherwise it is
a peaceful village nestling on the bank
of the Dnieper, 200 miles from the
firing line.

Only small groups of soldiers were
present to watch the imperial train
carrying the comission draw into the
station. Despite the fact that the
train, which was such a common sight
in imperial days, has not been seen
in Mohilev since the abdication of the
emperor, it evoked little curiosity.

A few soldiers, thinking they might
find accommodations therein, crowded
on board, but when they were' told
that it was being used by the Ameri-
can mission, they immediately dis-

persed.
Wednesday noon' the commission

lunched with General Brussiloff and

crop prospects put forth regularly be-
fore and at harvest time, have repeat-
edly been referred to in dispatches,

dispatch to the Times from Amster-
dam, German specie from the Impe-
rial Bank of Germany has been re-

ceived there. The German gold has

MADAGASCARS

KNOX DUPLEX

$2 to $10 logetner wnn descriptions ot the
working of the censorshio to nrevent Deen consigned to several Dutch

banks.
any free discussion of public prob The correspondent says it obviously

is a small part of the German debt tolem, in uermany.

Suit offerings for men and young men of especial
interest owing to the great savings you can make. You'll
enjoy the "Fourth" better in one of our cool, perfect-fittin- g

and comfortable suits.
Swell belters in all the mid-seaso- n variations; All

around belts, half belts, loose belts, etc.; athletic styles
in 1, 2 and effects and conservative styles.-Al- l

the newest shades, including tobacco browns, battleship
grays, etc., in beautiful 2 & summer suits that are
guaranteed to fit with the perfection of the finest cus

Browning. King j Editorial Comment Suppressed.
It now. it possible to cite the testi

mony of Uerman newspapers, which,
writhing under the government cuts

ex. company soon thereafter Major General Scott
ana aides, military ..rnemben of the
commission, escorted By Russian gen-
eral staff officers, departed for Kiev.
After a short tour of the nuthwt. tom makes.ern front Major General Scott will

CEO. T. WILSON, Mar.

Be With
YOUR FRIENDS

in the ;

;o to Koumania and will greet the
in or and aueen in- - the mm. nf tho

in their paper supply, speak their
minds freely on the conditions in the
profession. The Deutsche Volks Zei-

tung of Hanover, for example, writ-
ing of the government efforts to con-
trol and direct sentiment, says that
the contents of tht German papers
are almost, word for word, the same
in all the papers, as these are fed
from the same aource and are not
permitted by reason of the censorship
restrictions-- ' to take any independent
line in news or views. -

commission and the.American govern- -

SIXTH NEBRASKA J Santa Fe Employes

Holland, cnierly for ioodstuff, and is
the only practicable method of pre-
venting further serious damage to the
reputation of the German mark.

The morning newspapers comment
on the significance of the decrease in
the returns of the Imperial Bank of
Germany, saying they have been falsi-
fied throughout. They say thav al-

though payments are never admitted,
the fact is that gold has been sent
out of the country from time to time.

The Times says the real difficulty
for Germany is whether the gold it
send abroad will ever come back.

Dutch Armored Cruiser
Reaches Atlantic Port

An Atlanta Port, June 29. A
Dutch armored cruiser, the first war-

ship flying the flag of Holland to
come into this port for more than
ten years, arrived here today. The
warship will remain for several days.

Officers of the ship declined to
disclose the mission of the vessel, but
it was reported that it is to act as a
convoy for a number of Holland pas-
senger and freight vessels now about
ready to leave American ports.

See C wi See
IIThese VI Ml Premiums

Suits A 11 II On
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Windows J dm Store

To Be Paid Bonus
Chicago. I line 29. Emnlnv nf h

Parenthetically, it may be

anie by martial law tor an editor to
omit a comma or a word from a com
munication issued by a news agency
and designated as official.

Volunteer Regiment ' I
THE OMAHA BATTALION

. DON'T1 WAIT
TO BE DRAFTED ,
ENLIST NOW.

V Headquarter '

1612 FARNAM ST.

Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe railroad
are to receive a bonus amounting to
10 per cent of their, salaries for the
last six months of this year, accord-
ing to announcement made public to-
day.

Employes who benefited by wageincrease brought about by the Adam-so- n

law, those working under sched-
ules or contracts and those who re-
ceive salaries of more than $5,000 a
year will not be included in the bonus,
which is to be paid about January 1.

Woman's Throat is Cut;
'Two Others Are Assaulted

'Laconia, N. H., June 29. Miss
Elizabeth Suess, assistant matron,
and Miss Dorothy Davis, a teacher at
the state school for feeble minded
here.l were suffering today from
wounds on the head and nervous
shocks received when their compan-
ion, Miss Alice Black Richards, head
teacher at the school, was murdered
in cottage on the shore of Lake

All Wool Pants
An endless variety of pat-

terns that are suitable for 'any
coat you may have. High qual-
ity of materials, perfect fit and
superb tailoring, in blues,
browns, grays, fancy stripes
and herringbones. They are the
finest of all wool purs worsteds
and pure worsted
sergesguaranteed to give the
beat of service. On special sale
Saturday

Palm Beach and Kool

Kloth Suits
These suite represent the last

word in coolness, comfort and
style. They are perfectly tail-
ored, the finest of quality, and
coma in belters, plain and other
striking effects. Tans, graya
and fancy weaves. All eiies.
They are the most wonderful
values you can find. Special
Saturday, at

Flags for the "FOURTH"
SPECIAL!

Silk Flag. HANDKERCHIEFS

This Is Army Week
Pn.id.nt Wil.oa ha. officially

dnifnatMl tki. wmIi Army
W..W. Ha has called for 70,000
aaoo.

For tho boa.fit of thou
Th. Om.Ka B. U
frao compl.t. illui-trato- d

bookl.1 Ulllo of Ufa in
tha Unitod Statos r.fular army.

Thia bookl.t dmeribas ika
br.ach.i of lha ..rric. and

t.lU of work, discipline and drill,
in lb army, i ..

T.rts fro copy of Tka Army
Beak aond your aim. and addrow
with tira-c.- .lamp for return
peatafa to Tb Omaha Bco Infer,
nation Bureau. Wahinton, D.
& Aak for Tk Army Book.

Sizes 12-in- by 18--
inch. Mounted on Ebon- -

Fast Color
. Cotton Flags

Sewed stripes and
printed stars. Size 3
feet by 5 feet with ot

pole and cast
iron socket, complete

1.50

lzed stick with Gilt
spear head

vvinmsquam last nignt.
Morris P. Bradford, who had been

with the women nd gave himself upto the police, is held and will be givena hearing today. According to the
brief statements obtainable from
Miss Suess and Miss Davis, the three
women had accepted Bradford's in-

vitation to. take supper with him at
the cottage, which is on the school
grounds. There Bradford attacked
them, they declared. He bound all
three hand and foot, cut Miss Rich
ards' throat, itrnck the other two
over the head and cut their hair off.

After he left one of the young
women managed free herself

i i i
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